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Strategic
delays plan
to sell area
Marriott
B-i'Karn Rocxwooo
Medill Nats Sertbe

Snategic Hotels & Resorts Inc.
ls-tabling the idea of selling its
Marriott Lincolnshire ReIort
tiiitil at least the end of the third
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Quarter this year, CEO Iaurence
G'eller said Thursday when dis-
qUssing first-quarter results of
the Chicago-based company.

.j 'Strategic, the opefator of
Iiigh-end luxury liotels and
resorts, reported to sharehold-
ers a wider loss of $9.6 million,
or-13 cents per share, on early
debt repayrnent costs and unfa-
vorable foreign exchange rates,
from a year-earlier loss of gl.4
ryrillion, or 3 cents per share.
Funas from operatidns for the
i:eal estate investment trust,
hgwwer, met analysts' expecta-
uons.
: -The stock dipped 1.3 percent
Thursdav.
":Regarhing the Marriott Lin-
colnshire, Geller said: "We
tbgted the market in quarter
fsur of last year for a sile and
we saw some nervousness in
the market about it because of
the recent opening of a Westin
hotel" in \A/heeling. The com-
pan-y will reconsider its options
at the end of the third qirarter
b{sed on operatiotrr, tr'r, ruia,
1Fdi"g that so far he's pleased
that theWestin hasnt had much
negative impact on the Mar-
riott.
''Michelle Ko, an associate ana-

lj4dt at New York-based UBS
Securities L[C, said in a confer-
6nce call that many "were
dxpecting (the sale) to be in the
fi*t quarter."

_' Funds from operadons beat
py one cent per share ar esti_
mate byWilliam A. Crow, an
pnalygt at St. Perersburg, Fla.-
based Raymond james
Financial Llc., who later called
the quanerly eamings "solid."

"Strategic Hotels Resorrs
boasts one of the most attrac-
tive- pordolios of upper upscale
arrd luxury hotels and reions,"
Crowwrote.


